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Oh. whit tinti tle n

could r.-.- cjl. W- - I.ik.w, and t i jiti'-l- i

llo lil Would !" tl 'illl,' l''I N " 'I MI.

All in. the. V. L. R R. A. are

repieted to inuct at the V. M. 0. A par

lor Tii"l afternoon at 4 dVI.m L Hy

order of residci.t.

A proud 111:111 to l:ty it Mr. S.un

lUinkl". The music of a boy baby caim-yp.trril.-
y

iiorninj to add more joy to

his already happy home. Cins within

reach.
Messrs. M. D. I.lk nnd J. A- - D ivies

will speak toniht at the Gd::re school

Jioii-u- : in tii- - iiii.ilv ..I Wrf-pini- ? Water.

They h ive nnili: appointments over the

country fr 1 1 s - entire week.

tjuite 1111 extensive prairie fire spread

over the country near 0.eapoli-- , y st r

day. Several hay stacks wen; burned

nnd a number of corn fields stripped.

Home of tin; property belonged to Messrs.

l'rv, Stull and Vandeventer, of this city.

V very delightful time was hal last

Saturday nitwit ut the home of Mr. J. D,

Tntt. South Park. th; event being v

..1,.:.Knit Miri.ftsi: luiitv "he'i his lit tK

daughter, Aiis Virgil, by about twclvi

couples of vnnij; friends ami p! lymat' S.

Thej anmstd themselves until a late

hour.
A subscription paper u $inz passed

around today for the purpose of furnish

ing the Presbyterian church with e

Ju.I 'e Mathews started out tiiis morning

and during his iir-- t hour's 1 ii.or secum'
l.uir t!i. r.niiired amount. The

agreed to furni.-- h thejis company
material for Sol, and they donated I0

making $11, the actual :u.--i.

ti... rn u-.s-t Oik street was

completed last Saturday. The hills and
f jitr.fet have heen jrraded

to a level with the street car track, sun

it now presents a very attractive appear
"When all theani-- o as a ideasant drive

work now in progress is complet.d
Plattsmouth will have as pleasant drives
ns can lc desired.

linr.rt.4r entered the house ot en

tdneer Jacob, Washington avenue, la

Saturday night while he and his wift

were vi-itin- ir at Lincoln. A neighbor.

John Rixton, noticing a light in th
house and knowing that the family wa

absent, started out to inform oflicer Fitz

patrick, but before they had returned
the burglars had skipped. They sue
ceided in carrying away a few valuable:

Lincoln Shepherd, son of Mr. V.'. II.
Shepherd, who live3 about two mihs
lijutli west of this city, died Sunday
morning with an attack of typhoid
fever. The young man has been attend-

ing college at Slicnandoah, and was

taken sick there. The funeral will leav
his father's residence at 10 o'clock to-

rn rrov for Pleasant Uidge cemetery,

lie wns only 21 years of age. His sister,
Miss Xtttie, i9 now lying beyond all
hope it is said, with the same disease

Mr. John IJ. V.illery, oldest son ol

Uncle Jake Vallery, who is very popular
in this vicinity, having resided here all

his life, died very suddenly this in iui g

at hi home about six miles west of the
city. He has not felt as well as uual
for the past three or four clays but r.o

one was alarmed oyer his condition is

ailing was only trivial. Shortly be-

fore G o'clock this morning Dr. T. V.

Livingston was sent for, but upon his
arrival there he found him beyond all
hope. The causa of his death is at-

tributed to cholera morbus. Until a few

hours previous to his death, hishralth
apparently was as good as ever.

A Germ Anti-prohibitio-

meeting was held in Kockwood hall
last Saturday night. The 15. & M. band
was engaged for the purpose of calling .

crowd, and they succeeded as the hous
was crowded to its utmost capacity. Mr.

J. V. Weckbach was appointed chairman
of the meeting, and in a few well chosen
words introduced the Hon. W. S. Shoe-

maker, of Omaha, as the tir?t speaker. In

his speech he strongly denounced the ac-

tions ot the republican party in the
adoption of the submission plank, stating
that such an act was not necessary. lie
advanced the argument that the people
were sovereigns and had the power to

pass any kind of a prohibitory liquor

law, and hence on necessity for submit-

ting the question that prohibition ia the

constitution would not be safe acting,

t.nd a law to enforce it would haye to be

passed. He evidently took the platform
with the intention of making a straight
democratic speech, as he gave vent to

his democratic sentiments very frequent-

ly. Prof. E. (Jei.ler, of Omaha then

followed with his speech in German.

The points made by him were similar to

those of hi friend. The crowd was as

lare as has attended any meeting during
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Y. M.C. A. STATE CONVENTION.

Much Work Accomplished at
Uoatrice.

A Prosperous Year Ahead.
The V. M. C. A. state convention

op' ned Thursday afternoon, Oet. 2oth, at
Heatriee. utid r very fortuitous circum-Htiuicc- s.

The deb-gates- , on anival from
th; Irion train, we-r- escorted to the Pres-

bytia iaii church, where lunch was served
in the room by the ladies. At :

p. hi. an inform d meeting, of th" d h-- -

"lt -- i an i . W.I i called. Mill, of the
del. gat , how. vcr, did not aniv until
that night aad during Friday. The dei

ties, as soon as tle-i- r ai rival, were as
signed stopping places in tin homes of
he citizens of Jleatrice where they we-i-e

ordially welcomed and the christian
leople of that city will long be re

membered by th : Y. M. C. A. d of
their hospitality. Pi.itUmouth was well
represented, having a delegation of fif-

teen. There were iH present altogether.
Thursday evening services were opened

ia the M. II. church with a grand vocal
entertaMiin nt bv a chorus 01 lilty voices.
chosen sing'TS from the dt legates. Mr.
Geo. S. Fisher, Sta-- e Secretary of Manias
read the forty-sixt- h psalm; llav. J. I.
Ste .vait, pastor of Hist M. K. church led
in prayer.

Mr. C. K. White, president of the lie- -

Htrice association, delivered a heal tv ail-dre.-

of welcome to the visiting delega
tions a:i I speak.-rs- . Mr. Geo. A. Joplin,
..f Omaha, secretary of the State coin- -

nittee, responded on the part of the clel-- g

it ,s.

lh:v. St'jwarl, of the 11. 1. church,

p.iKe la lieiiail 01 1 lie m icc enui cue.---.

President V. F. U'.nglind, of Hastings
replied to .Mr. Stewart's addrets.

Mi-- . Geo. S. Fi her then addressed the
audience, giving a brief outline of the

iork in Kausaii. Tliis address was list-

ened to with deep intercut.
Following Mr. Fisher, Slate Secretary

Xash sioke for thirty minutes oil 'iJile
study" enforcing by some very appropri-

ate iliiintrations in the work, the import
ance of studying our Bible diligently

carefu.lv. the address created a

profound interest in the audience and
was listened to with wrap! attention, lol
lowing the address the m ile choir ave a- 0
number of choice vocal selections, ac

eompanied by tho organ and cornet,

ritin.vv MOHMNB SKS.SIOX.

A lariiO number of the delegates
-- alhcred at the early morniiig prayer
neeting, which was held in the M. E.

church from (i to 7 o'clock. The meet
ing was one full of interest. The object
of the meeting was to pray for a work of
race oyer the state.

The convention convened :.t 9 a. m. in

the Presbyterian church, with L. B. Pul
mer, of Hastings, in the chair. Mr. J. II.
Elliot, of Minneapolis, Minn., gave a bi-h- le

reading 0:1 the topic "The Character
of the Word of God.

Brht reports were presented from the
following associations: Omaha, Lincoln,
Hastings, Nebraska City, Fairfield, lied
Cloud, Pawnee City, Kearney, Beatrice,
Fairbury, IXiane College, Valpairiso,
Plattsmuuth, Hastings College. State
University, State Normal, and Weeping
Water. These reports in many respects

.vtre of a very encouraging nature,
howing remarkable growth during the

year.
The nominating committee

the following n jmin itions which were
1111 inimously elected: Presitlnt, VT. F.

iiiiulane!, of Hastings; first vice presi

dent, 1). IVmk Parser, lied Cloud; sec-

retary, T. Wr. Delicate, Nehnuska City:
assistant secretary, F. A. Leger, Peru:

ress secretary, A. W. Siiaw, Lincoln;
stenographer, J. N. Ilazelton, of Omaha.

Presulent Hingland in a few pleasant
icuiarks accepted th-- honor and formally
opened the Ninth Anuual Gotjycntion of
he Young Men's Christian Association
if Nebraska.

KilTDAY AFTEUXOOX.

Inimeeliatly following th devotional
exercises, the president announcetl the
ippointnients made on these commiitees:
ieport of state committee, aelvisory, ere
lentials, devotional meeting and resolu-

tions.
Mr. Elliott gave hu second bible read-

ing on the subj ct, "The Word of God:
Its A uthority." A large audience greeteel

dr. Elliott in testimony of the iuteivst
Soing awkened by these bible readings.

A feature of this session was the paper
by J. II. M cketr, president of the Lin-

coln association, on the subject 'The
Mo.lel Board of Directors." Considerable
interest was awaken in the discussion of
die sabjjet, Mr. Iliuuhjugh. president of
t!i? O.naha association participating.
. ani'.-oi- n questions were asked and
readily answered by Mr. Mockctt.

Mr. Geo. A. Joplin, of Omaha, pre-

sented a valuable piper on "The General
Wretary: His Ollice -- ml Work." Mr.

.Mr. Elliott of Minnesota, and Mr. Fisher
of Kansas made somo very practical
suggtio'H on this subject.

The next topic was presented and dis-rus- :d

under two divisioiu: "TIu Yonng
Men's Meeting; How Mads More
Eili.-ies-iy (a "In Reaching Unconverted
Yojng M:n," Fred W. H ,per,
(o) "In iJeveloping Christian Yoang

- T"'J.c

l'LATTSMOUTll. NEBKASHA, MOXDAV, OCTOBER

Beth the papers were well written and
presented in a practical and forcible
manner.

HM1AY KVKNINO.

The evening session was opened at
?::',) o'clock by the whole congregation

joining in singing, "Joy to the world,

the Lord is come," followed by reading
of scripture by J. H. Mockelt, president
of the Lincoln association. Prayer was

then offered by Kobcrt Weidensall, wes-

tern secretary of the national committee.
V fler mnoc bv tie: mabi c hoir and a

selection by the K d Cloud qti utette a

message of greeting from the slate con-

vention of Missouri was read by Presi-

dent llingland Chairman of the conven-

tion. (See ('or. lo:."? oS for the mes-

sage, and the reply "Let us go up at
once and possess it for we aic well able
to overcome it" Num. 13::J0 was sent
back and also sent to the Maine conven-

tion as a greeting. )

A paper was then given by Geo. C.

Jcnner of Omaha, his topic being "Build-iii!;- s

and B .ibling Lots; When nnd How
to Secure Them.'

After another select'on by the male
oier, a general discussion of the above

topic was had, followed by a so!o, from
. H. Elliott, of Minneapolis, entitled,
Somewhere, tonight."
The address of the evening was then

given by Uev. li. N. McKnlg of Minne-

apolis, upon thi subject, "The Necessity
of Unusual Effort to Secure the Sal vatiou
of Young Men.". Mr. McKaig preached
a very earliest nnd effective sermon.

After the dismissal of the congregation
an all-nig- prayer meeting wuscalieel in

the lecture room, to which a good num
ber ot the delegates remained. The ob-

ject was to pray for the success of the
convention aiul the raising of the desired
amount of funds.

SATl'HD.W's DOINGS.

There was a large attendance at the G

a. m. prayer meeting, for the state
finances.

After the opening of the 9 o'clock
session Mr. Elliott gave the last of his

seiies of bible readings, w hich were very
valuable to his hearers, entitled, "The
Word of God; its use.''

" How can the Manage nu nt of our
Association Finances be Improved?"
ns a text, was well hanelLd by T. II. Tay-

lor, of Omaha.
The report of conuiittee on state com-

mittee's report authorized the appropria-
tion of J 1,000 for the work of the com-

mittee, and $1,C00 for missionary work
for the coming year.

The work of raising $5,000 was begun
ut 10::)0 by Geo. S. Fisher, of Kansas, to
whose charge that part of the convention
work had been entrusted. Shortly after

o'clock 2,000 had been pledged. The
convention adjourned till o'clock. At
the afternoon session the raising of the
financial meeting was contimv d. rnd
many donations were made with ; t e. lies
and prayers which showed the vv

of the desire of the giver to li.'p
and see oo.d lo;ie, and v.-- s proof that
in so doing they wore ga s: i riiic .

By 4 o'clock !4.52'J.27 had beeu j . iei or
pledged. The largest individual pledge
was ;00; the largest association pledge
w is made by the Omaha and Lin-
coln delegations. The Plattsmouth dele-
gation came in third with a pledge for
4 100. Considering the amount of the
highest pledge, Mr. Fisher did a grand
work in securing the amount he diet. He
s.emed to thoroughl' unders'and how to
5 n;pre.--s the importance of giving to this
grand cause upon the minds of those
prc'Heni.

A message of greeting was received
from the State Y. M. C. A. of Colorado,

i in convention at Denver, and a reply was
made, wiui w wen was sen: the amount
of the money raised, as a matter of
encouragement.

P. L. Johnsoti, of Hastings cpllege,
addressed the convention on the subject
of " Boys' Work," in which he made
many valuable suggestions, directing his
w;;rds mostly to the delegates from the
various boys' branches of the Y. M C. A.,
who were present.

The evening session jn the M. E. church,
was given to talkn on college and railroad
work. Mr. C. K. Ober spoke very
enthusiastically on Y. M. C. A. work in
the collegis. Mr. Ilobeit Weidensall
made a powerful plea for work among
railroad men, and give a history of its
progress in Nebraska,

Services Sunday morning began with
a consecration meeting, for men, at the
Congregational church at 9 o'clock, The
Meeting wis led by Geo. S. Fisher, who
talked, in his earnest way, from the text.
" My son, give me thy heart."

Services were held in all the churches
at 10::i0, speakers being chosen from
among those in attendance at the con-

vention. Rev W. B. Alexander, of this
city, occupied the pulpit of the First M.
E. "church; J. M. Both well, secretary of
the Plattsmouth Y. M. C. A., spoke at
the Christian church.

At 2:30 p. m. a meeting for the bone-fi- t

of the boys was held at the Presbyterian
church, addressed by P. L. Johnson.

The young men's meeting was held at
4 o'clock, in the M. E. Church. A specud
invitation to every class of business men
had bem extended fortius meeting, nnrl
several hundred men were present. J. II.
Elliott led the meeting and at the after
meeting much power was felt. Mr.
Elliott sang, in his beautiful way, " My

son. give me thy heart."
Yonng people's nieetine was held at

6:23. The last meeting of the convention
assembled at the M. E. church in the
evening at 7:30, hot before the opening
exercises the churejj waa full, notwith-
standing mwtlnes were called in the
Presbyterian and Congregational church-t- P.

J. II. Elliott spoke in the M. E.
church, usinz for subject: " How is the

--s.'a Cv -t to

ltvnefit the Young Men of Beatrice ? "
B. F. Harrison, of Omaha, spoke con-
cerning state work; Geo. S. Fisher made
an address iu the interest of the finances.

There was raised at this
meeting and at the Presbyterian church,
in cash and pledges, about $2:55, making
over tf4,7."0 altogether.

Secretary Nasli gave to the delegates
2nd Cor., 12:11 as a verse for the ensuing
year. Paul Ilickok, of Hastings, deliv-
ered in a grand manner a declamation:
" The Annunciation."

Secietary Nash called mi Messrs.
Weidensall. Ober, llauisoii. Ellioit,
Fish r and I himmctt, w ho made addresses
of fare wi ll.

Those in attendance at the convii tion
then joined hands around the mulieiice
room, and I'nsident Hinglaml asked
God's blessini' and dec lar. d the Ninth
Annu d Convention of the Nebraska Y.
M. C. A. adjourned. Standing as they
were, they sang " Blessed be the Tie that
Binds," and the grandest gathering of
christian young men ever in Nebraska
was broken up.

Men's Heavy working boots worth
$:J, $:.o0 and 1.00 selling ut half price
to clo.se before our removal. S. eV C.

Mayer the Popular Clothier.

PERSONA .S

Mr. Olif Shepherd, of Lincoln, spent
Sunday at his homo hen-- .

Hon F. E. White was called to Chicago
last night by a dispatch announcing the
death of Otto Summers, the child of a
friend.

Mr. Lee Sharp, of Omaha, spent Sun-

day at his homo here; and enjoyed the
company of his many fr.'ends. Wo are
all pleased to sec his genial countci.ance
01 casKinally.

I. A. Solomon, representing Fisher's
'Cold Day Company," is in the city and
says he will give Pbittsnioiilh a show
tiiat will take the tov. u by storm. Look
out for the date.

Mr. T. F. Joues and wife, of Omaha,
arrived in the city this morning to re-

main a couple of weeks. Mr. Jones is
connected with the firm now working on
the Jouranis boom edition.

Overcoats for men with fur collars ami
cuffs for 12.o0 at Mayer.s Popular
Clothing Store.

Mr. .lis. Eagau, a young man well
known in this city, accidentally shot
himself Saturday afternoon ubout 4

o'clock. He was attempting to break
the breach of a thiity-eigh- t caliber re-

volver, which had not been in use for
some time and which he supposed was
not loaded, and as he c;id so the revolver
v.--a a discharged, the ball entering the
palm of his "left hand. It seyered two of
the principal arteries and caused the
blood to flow so profusely that had a
surgeon not been secured immediately,
he would certainly have bled to death.
Although he is very weak at present
from loss of blood, he will survive the
injury.

Children's overcoats $1.25, Boy's over-
coats ?l.o0, Men's overcoats $1.75 at
Mayer's Popular Clothing store.

At present there is a man confined
in the jail here, who refuses to give his
name. A few days ago he was arrested
for trying to dispose of a valuable over-

coat for $4. No owner could be found
for the coat, so he has been held on a
charge of vagrancy, since ai he is suppos-
ed to be a genuine crook, i;ntil U
authorities in the fiiate have been
informed. He answers the de-

scription of a jail breaker of Seward
who is wanted there. To satisfy himself,
Sheriff Smiley of Seward, came t the
city today, but he found him to be the
wrong man. He also answers the de-

scription of a man wanted ftt Omaha for
stealing aa overuoat.

Men'8 Wool mitts at 25 cents, Men's
fur hats $1.25, Men's fur stiff hats $1.50
at Mayer's Popular Clothinsr Store.

Mr. M. L. Whent, of New York,
general lecturer of tho order of the
Knight9 of Labor, piwke to a hirge and
entliiif-insti- crowd of workinjjmcn, at
Fitzgerald hall, last Saturday niht. He
brousht up some strong points before the
laboring people aud t;ave them many
words of encouragement, which were
enthusiastically received. According to
the rides of his order, he showed no
partiality to either side which woidd
persuade anyone to llie-y- that he
belonged to either party, hut his advice
to his followers was to watch closely and
studv out their best interest rnd vote
for the man they could intrust for their
support.

Gold aud silver spectacles at II. M.

Gault's
Prof. Strassmin, who h;is proven

himself a great friend, since his May
hero, to many who w-r- e a Hided with
defective eyesight, leaves the cry to
morrow for Fremor.t. All who have
had occasion to secure his services, speak
in the most favorable terms of his ability
as an optician.

Elson, the One Price Ciuthicr, is selling
the Chicago Hats at $1.90.

Mrs. Johnron has just received one
of the finest displays of trimmed hats
and bonnets over brought to the city.

Gold and silver watihs enough to
supply the country at II. M.
cheap and warranted toyivc satisfaction.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Preservation of th;; Natural Teeth a
Specialty. Aiusthi tics given for Pain-
less Fillino ok Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold. Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Platis, and inserted
as soon as teeth arc extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
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Our Slock of Cloaks is now com-

plete ami wi aif hiiowinjg tin I.:wgost
Line cvi.T out in this city. Ju-cli- es

ilesiring :t New Wrap this season
should not ini-- s looking over our line,
lo, we are) showing the Very Latent
Novelties at verv Low l'nces.

Winn

Thi.s cut represents our popular
$5.00 Ludies' Jacket, niadu of A

Striped and at the price
d voided bargain.

We Lines at $:) to 15,
each made up of the very materials,
in solid colors and stripes.

Misses' Jaekets from $1 $7..r().
Sizes range from 12 to IS

1 I

Call early and make your felcctions, for

you all know how dillieull it is later on to get
the sizes.

This cut represent.- - one of our decided lar-".iit- is

in that ii:e, oimnoncino with e at
1

wilii ; ic. n.--e lor a t'.y.c made 01 a
Cheeked All-Woo- l
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Piush - Cloaks.

a

ho lajiio a line,
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prices f low.

riu&h from $'25.oO

J'lush Newmarkets 0o.0().

Tlusli Jaekets from 5.00 SO.DO.

I'lusL Modjet-kn'-s ircm $1S.50 8iJi5.ro.

Plush Manteaus from S1S.00 10.00.

Call Esirly sjiiiI Krnlce
your teelwii oils.
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01TE BOO?-- EAST FIRST NATIONAL

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Cash will buy the greatest bargain ever offered west of Chicago.

Men's Fleece Lined Arciics - 75 to 85 cts.

Ladies' Light Rubbers only
Everything Reduction

i

opened

Cloaking,

Saecpies

BANK.

- cts.
the

J. W. AIaktmis.
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PORK PACKKIIS and dealers ik AND IXiGS.
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Alii) V i.Al..
THE BEST THE AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Suaar Cured Ideals. Items. Baccn, I 'did, tc, L c
Tlie lt brands of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at
WHOLESALE AND

5 O-- T Tn
em bw D!L,1 HjZ mJm

IN

or nsi an siish! b not5 i U L5, fUiieJIS Unt,
-- AN D ALL KIEDS OF--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

wm:
-- LATEST STYLES OF--

KEI'T CONSTANTLY ON

reason,

25
Don't forcet Place.

EUTTPR

MARKET

RETAIL.

DEALER

HAND.

5

PICT FEAMES HADE TO OSDBE
SIXTn STREET, EET. MAIN AND VINE. PLATTSMOUTH. NER.

Herald, lc per week.


